What a fun party we had in March. If you haven’t attended any of our parties, you have been missing some fun! We couldn’t have asked for a better DJ than Butch Metcalf! He had everyone dancing from shagging to line dancing. Everyone had their green on. The Irish luck was with Butch Phillips, he won the ½ & ½.

Are you ready for SOS? We will kick it off with a Pre SOS Party with DJ Tommy Samole. If you haven’t purchased your SOS card, be sure to do so from Frankie McConnell. This SOS Spring Migration, we will be having a beach party like we do in the fall, if weather permits.

We are in the process of getting co-chairs and committee members together for our 2019 ACSC Summer Workshop. We will be having different meetings with each committee group. So, if you have signed up for a committee, an invitation will be sent to you when your committee will meet.

Remember one and two, three and four, five six!

Keep Dancing,

Tommy Davis
2018 President
Hello to all my Fellow Party Animals!! We are so excited to be hosting the 2019 Workshop. As some of you know, we have already begun to select co-chairs for many of the committees needed to have a successful workshop. But...we don’t just want to be successful, we want people to say “WOW, that was one of the BEST workshops we have EVER been to!!” In order for us to reach that goal, it is going to take ALL of us pulling together to make sure that happens.

We have already begun to have some meetings with a few of the committee co-chairs. This will be continuing until we have met with each committee. After that, the co-chairs will be contacting those of you who have already signed up for a committee and/or those they wish to have on their respective committees.

Please be thinking about how you can serve and if you have any questions or suggestions, please don’t hesitate to contact Tommy Davis or myself. We welcome your ideas!

PARTY ON!!
Frankie McConnell
RHSC Vice President
803-517-1859
W.O.W. What a great turn out for our St.Patrick Party --So much green in one room. First place was won by Gene Huss and she received a dinner for 2 at McHale’s Irish Pub-2nd place went to Bob Klimas with his Red Beard and large Beads ( Looked like a large Leprechaun). The couple married the longest in March was Chuck & Beth Howell (37 years). They won 2 mini bottles of Baileys for their special treat. Butch Metcalf had the dance floor going and lastly, a special thanks to my decorating committee, because I couldn't do it without y’all.

Next month, DJ Tommy Samole will send us off to S.O.S so get those dancing shoes ready!

Club Activities for April are:
- April 6th - DJ Pete Caskey
- April 13th - DJ Frank Price
- April 20th - DJ Tommy Samole -- send off to S.O.S
- April 26th - RHSC Shooter Party and Chicken Bog
  in back of Fat Harolds 6-8PM
- April 27th - Shooter Party on the beach 1PM and Frank Price is the DJ
  We need volunteers in all ways --I will have sign up sheets
  at our meet & greets.

May 4th - DJ Frank Price

Hope to see all at the April Activities!
Kathy

Check out all our pictures on
www.rockhillshagclub.com/photos

Judy Baker
Club Photographer
ROCK HILL SHAG CLUB is getting ready for SOS

Saturday, April 21  8:00 pm

Members $3  Guests $5

50/50 DRAWING

DJ TOMMY SAMOLE

Sand in My Shoes

Celebrations@ Ramada Inn  2640 Cherry Road  Rock Hill, SC
Frank Price  
Sgt of Arms

I will send out an email asking for door volunteers for this month’s party. You will not be charged the entry fee for working 30 minutes at the door.

Rock Hill Shag Club Events

Saturday April 21 - RHSC Monthly dance - DJ Tommy Samole
Saturday May 19 - RHSC Monthly dance - Frank Price
Saturday June 16 - Hall of Fame Foundation fundraiser - DJ Eddie Anderson & Gene Hensley
Saturday July 21 - RHSC Monthly dance - DJ Roy Childress
Saturday August 18 - RHSC Monthly dance - DJ Norman Mills
Saturday September 15 - RHSC Monthly dance - DJ Johnny Porter
Saturday October 20 - RHSC Monthly dance - DSteve Coley
Saturday November 17 - RHSC Monthly dance - DJ Jeff Foster
Saturday December 15 - RHSC Monthly dance - DJ Gene Hensley
April Birthdays

Randy Steele  Alice Hovis
Carol Bagwell  Leland Bowers
Amanda Newhouse  Marsha Bennett
  Gail Davis  Rick Morrison
  Randy Davis

April Anniversaries

Jimmy & Connie Eubanks
Chuck & Charlotte Curtis
Butch & Pansy Phillips
Danny & Linda Long
ROCK HILL SHAG CLUB

SOS BEACH PARTY

APRIL 27 1 - 5

ON THE BEACH
IN FRONT OF
OCEAN BAYCONDOS

DJ FRANK PRICE

SPECIALTY DRINKS & BEER
WHILE THEY LAST
CORN HOLE & GAMES

PostersMyWall.com
VEGAS NIGHT IS RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER
The Hall of Fame Foundation needs our help!!

SAVE THE DATE, JUNE 16  SAVE THE DATE, JUNE 16
SAVE THE DATE, JUNE 16

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!  Look in your attic, look in your closet, your storage building, or just around the house! You KNOW there is SOMETHING that you’ve been meaning to get rid of..SOMETHING you have meant to replace...SOMETHING you have been holding on to that you don’t need any more! All of these SOMETHINGS are waiting to do something good for someone else! Waiting to raise money for those in need! OR if you see something on sale that you may want to purchase... Call me..Candy Long...803-324-8756...and I will come get it! OR, bring it to a Friday Night Meet and Greet.

THINK! THINK! THINK!  You know SOMEONE that could offer items for the HOFF auction... a gift certificate from your hairdresser/barber, nail tech, your favorite restaurant. Be creative with your talents! Do you do crafts or have a business that you could donate services? Do you have a vacation home you would be willing to donate a weekend at? A facility that you could offer for someone to host an event?

ASK! ASK! ASK!  Do you have connections with a business you could ask for a sponsorship donation? It would be a tax deduction for them....most businesses have funds set aside for charitable donations. Let me know and I will give you the details and info they need. If you are not comfortable asking, but think someone might be willing to donate, let me know, I will be glad to make the contact. Just give me the contact name and number.

SHOW UP! SHOW UP!  Make plans now to be there! We need your support AT the party! Ask your friends! This is a perfect time to include those friends that my not be interested in dancing, but love a good time. Support your club and The Hall of Fame Foundation!

SAVE THE DATE, JUNE 16  SAVE THE DATE, JUNE 16  SAVE THE DATE, JUNE 16

Candy Long
Hall of Fame Foundation Chair
Prayers for our Members
Carol Bagwell as she goes thru cancer treatments

Please let us know if someone has been hospitalized or a death in family.

Email
rockhillshagclub@gmail.com

Pansy Phillips
Secretary
Meet & Greet DJ’s

April 6th - Pete Caskey
April 13th - Dean Baker
The 35th Annual National Shag Dance Championships were held once again at the Spanish Galleon in Ocean Drive on March 8 - 10, 2018. This is one of the largest contests for shaggers with dancers ranging in ages from 8 to 80+. They compete in six different divisions: Pros, Non-Pros, Seniors, Masters, Junior I, and Junior II. When all is said and done, an Overall winner is declared. Prior to the event, Prelims for the contest were held in January. All dancers are showcased at this time. There is also “Shagging with the Stars”, which is made up of local “stars” who are paired with pro shaggers. The stars get people to sponsor them and all the monies raised goes to the Beth Mitchell Scholarship Fund. This year they also added the Young Veterans/Active Duty Shaggers Mixed Double Contest. This included Army Captain Matthew Floyd, Army Sergeant Grant Garmon, National Guard Staff Sergeant Brennar Goree, and Navy Petty Officer Ricky Ward. When all the dancing was done, Brennar Goree and his partner, Lizzie Batten, were declared the champions. Afterwards, you could pay $100 to dance with one of these wonderful veterans. All of the monies raised also went to the Scholarship Fund. On Saturday night of Nationals the Scholarships were awarded totaling $25,000.00, bringing the grand total to $189,000.00 in scholarships granted since established in 1999. Now just how awesome is that. It is great to know that our shag community gives back in support of college education. Nationals is such wonderful event where you will see the best of the best compete. I certainly would not want to judge any division, but especially the Juniors. They are all so awesome, how do you choose. If you have never been, I would encourage you to go next year. It is
always the second weekend in March. It is quite the experience, especially Saturday night.

To all of the dancers, we are very proud of you all and the hard work that you put into your dancing. You are all winners.

To Kaleb and Lauren, you are our #1. We love you and love watching you dance. Thank you for your hard work and dedication. Stay with it and good luck at Grand Nationals in Atlanta in May. We also appreciate the time and effort you are putting into getting a Junior Program started in Rock Hill. You both show such class, manners, and respect. We are proud to call you both “our juniors”. Keep up the good work. We must say “thank you” to Charlotte Shag Club for paying Kaleb & Lauren’s entry fee this year. We appreciate their continued support.

Also, a very BIG THANK YOU to Matthew & Myers Floyd for your timeless work with Kaleb & Lauren.

You are both so wonderful.

Check out the website for the winners of each division.

www.shagnationals.com

Congratulations to all the winners!

Debbie Brown – Junior Liaison
STATE DANCE OF THE CAROLINAS
FREE JUNIOR SHAG LESSONS
AGES 8—20
HOSTED BY: ROCK HILL SHAG CLUB
Along with CHARLOTTE SHAG CLUB

2ND & 4TH & 5TH THURSDAYS
BEGINNING—MARCH 22
6:30—7:30PM AT CELEBRATIONS LOUNGE
(inside Ramada Inn on N. Cherry Rd, Rock Hill, SC)
TAUGHT BY COMPETITIVE JUNIOR SHAGGERS

1ST & 3RD THURSDAYS
BEGINNING—APRIL 5
6:00—7:00 AT LYNN’S DANCE CLUB
(4819 S. Tryson St., Charlotte, NC)

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT DEBBIE BROWN
AT 803-242-6104 or shagdeb@gmail.com

Debbie Brown
Jr Shaggers Chair
803-242-6104/shagdeb@gmail.com
Get Your 2018 SOS Cards From

2018 Vice President Frankie McConnell

rockhillshagclub@gmail.com, fmmac@comporium.net or 803-517-1859

Spring Safari
April 20 - 29
VEGAS NIGHT
Presented by
ROCK HILL SHAG CLUB
HALL OF FAME FOUNDATION FUNDRAISER
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ROULETTE  BLACK JACK  CRAPS

Venue Sponsored by
Events at Manchester
1965 Cinema Drive
(Exit 79 off I-77)

Auction  50/50  Door Prizes

Food

Doors open at 7:00 $10 admission

DJ’s Eddie Anderson & Gene Hensley

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE HALL OF FAME FOUNDATION

Info call Candy Long 803-324-8756 Special rates Wingate Inn 803-853-4122

Saturday, June 16

Mail to: Rock Hill Shag Club PO Box 3122 Rock Hill, SC 29732-3122

Name________________________ Amount enclosed________________
Address_______________________ City___________________________
State____________ Zip_________ Shag Club_______________________

Phone number _____________ Email_____________________________
2018 ACSC Summer Workshop

July 13th-15th

The Sheraton Imperial Hotel & Convention Ctr.
4700 Emperor Blvd.
Durham, NC 27703

Rooms Rates:
Single Occupancy $119.00
Double Occupancy $128.00
A Buffet Breakfast is included for our Hotel Guest Only

For More Information Please Contact
ENO Beach Shag Club
c/o Dawn Williams
P.O. Box 61816, Durham NC 27715

For Reservations you may call 24/7 to 1-800-325-3535 and reference ACSC 2018 Summer Workshop or visit https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/Book/ACSC2018SummerWorkshop or for your convenience click the Reservation link provided below this Flyer.

Come Get Lost In The Triangle with:

The Magnificent Band
Dance instructors Jackie McGee and Charlie Womble

Beach Music’s Best DJ’s: Chigger Woods, Buck Crumpton, Billy Waldrep, Betty Brown, Mike Harding and LJ McDade

Two Hospitality Rooms, Line Dance workshop, Wet T-shirt Contest, Pool Party

and MUCH, MUCH MORE

Largest Beach Party on Dry Land...

The ENO Beach Shag Club
Proudly Hosting the 2018 Summer Workshop

July 13-15

Ticket Price for Early Bird Registration is only $85.00 per person before April 1, 2018 after April 1, 2018 $90.00 per person. Reserved tables of 10 are available per request. Single Day Passes $50.00 per day. Make checks payable to ENO Beach Shag Club P.O. Box 61816, Durham, NC 27715

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Amt. enclosed:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shag Club:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone#:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No One Under 21 Admitted
No Funds
Confirmation by Email

event information and more at enobeachshag.com
New Name Badges

We will be ordering new name badges for those who wish to have one that is made of hard plastic with a magnet and they are $7.00 each.

Give your information and check to Tommy Davis or Debra Ledford or mail to Rock Hill Shag Club
PO Box 3122
Rock Hill, SC 29732

Please print

Name _________________________________________

Name_________________________________________

Please make checks payable to the Rock Hill Shag Club.
Advertisements

The Dutch Miller of Charlotte
KIA
7725 South Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28273
Josh Weaver
Sales & Leasing Professional
Main: 704-522-8422
Cell: 803-483-8134
Fax: 803-371-5621
jweaver@dutchmillerauto.com

Where your business is always welcome!
HOSPITALITY
Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.
Sales • Service • Installation
GEO LUCAS
President
Call 803-412-1913
956 East Black Street
Rock Hill, SC 29730
Family Owned & Operated
Rock Hill 803-980-4677
Lancaster 803-286-8900
Chester 803-377-7971

Cabinet Creations, Inc.
155 Grayson Road
Rock Hill SC 29732
Custom Cabinets & Countertops
Residential Commercial
"We can't come in!"
Dennis Brown
coombs&ross
FAMILY DENTISTRY LLC
Phone: (803) 366-4341
Fax: (803) 366-2536
Cell: (803) 341-5448
coombs@compu.com

Association Of Carolina Shag Clubs

Through the National FastDance Association, our club dance activities are licensed by:

We Create Music
ASCAP
 SESAC